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North arollfia Craffereiice Southern Railroad near, this? city re--"
salted in the death of Albert Etheridge,
a colored brakeman. The , ensrineer.

estimated the 19C3-0- 4 cotton crop at
10,3C0,OC0 tales, and on Tuesday J. P.
Parker & Co estimated the crob at 10- .- , CarmacM oe flue,- - ;:

they, are in no'Uise on an equal plane
www 4W. . nn--"" v "
is as absolutely singular and uniaue
among organizations as Jesus Christ Is

- .

fTifTSII R If m

ratified by of the c6n- -
7 ??s..T0:e .tc cute, xne siariQine committees are

a.s follow- - - ' "V '
r : Books and periodicals W. H. Pd.cJc

Iesby, J. Wt .Potter, H. B. Anderson,

singular and unique among the children ett, N. C. Yearby,' R. W. Bailey Ov
of men. i; -

; ' - - I B. Perry, W. A; Jenkins, H. M. North,
"I've seen : some ministers : walking l&. E. Thompson, E. E. 'Rose, A.' f.

about the altar rubbing their hands Parker, Millard Mlal,-- J. T. Ware t.
and telling the penitents to say they 4 B. Bynum, A. J. McKinnorC C. C.Cov-hav- e

it, and they have it. No, they ' ington, J, E. W. Sugg. T. T. Thome,
haven't. That's only Christian science J. Hr Exum, W. J. Woodley. v
working in k revival- .- They'll tell yoa Conference' relations M. ' T ' Plyleri
ihat you hare a dollar in your pocket, i N M. Watson, B. q. AIlred,v G. A. Og- -
but your pocket will. be; Just:' as empty

Good Progress; Mad r on the
Opilening Day-Encour- aging

R e po rts by th e Presid i n e
Eiders Bishop Cand-

ler Makes Fine

Impression ;

BY II. M. PHILLIP!
Goldsboro, ST. C.; ' Nov. 23, Special.

"The sixtiy-seven- th , annual session of
the North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
was convened in St. . Paul church in
:.h!s city "thii morning at 9:30 pjclock,
bishop WarrW A. Candler in the chair.

The attendlaeeVat the opening ses-

sion was unusually large, nearly all
the ministers and. lay delegates being:
present. The " presiding, elders . made
their reports: during the morning ses- -,

rion and' their characters were passed '

The reports showed healthy, condi- -.

tions throughout the conference. J

as It was before., 'I've seen men try to D. I Earnhardt, J.' Q.' John'sonV-T- . all - probability North 4 Carolina willrun meetings when it was not possible J. Dailey. ;"
--:; . . ; "V,- lend another one of ' her brilliantly

fcr the peopje of the community, under r . Church property G. ,B. Starling, J., equipped young men tolWnrtch the dia-ell-t- he

eondltions, to get together; ;and B. Thompson, S. T. Moyle, C O, Du dem of another state, fo' the splendid
ffcme"of these are they who guarantee Rant, W. D. Sasser, J.lLM. Giles, R. L. attainments and magnificent intellec-t- b:

cur or return the money. . Our God . Davis, H. M. Jackson, pVj Greening, tual ; endowments of the ; really gifted
has sense, Uf you'll pardon such a M. .S. Davis, James Sputhcate. R. F J. J. Douglas, oartor of the Bantist

Wrenn,' W. I. Everett, D. Lane,'-W- . E. church in this place have been recos-Moss.Jkf- W.

Evans, J. T. Thorne. hized by the Iare andrealthy Fulton
District Conference Records A.; Tb. Baptist church inBaltimore, and

fireman and conductor escaped by the
- skin of, their teeth.' The' engineer was.

cut and bruised, The others
'werer uninjured.: Vi ;

' ' The negro ,who entered a store last
,anJ " watches,

and : clothing was. caueht' and tailed:
. ., - . r

name was; not obtained.
Snow has been taXii fH day.

V&VV -' T
gem WEi may-lo- se

Baltimore Wants - a .Gifted
. North Carolina Minister

; "Wilson. .N.' C. Nov.. in

It-i- s mpre than probable tlvt- he win
enter .'that j large and " re --Important
field 6t la bor. H e h just returned
from that place, whr4- - he? preahoi
Sunday morning aJid-iilsrh- t in iarg- -
and delighted audienc - who wr en- -
- a a . . .cpaniea wmn in-- iimnia rjow or tait

thriHingand eloquent- - speaker, but
an ornat chaste andifeiicltous writer,

nd. aI1 his emanatiorisjlaiTft.sweftt. w-it- h

tne mos,t fruitaWe - that eve
ripened frnd mellowed ig,thmost fer--
tile 1 orchards of mehtaj Culture; To al.
flf .Kt t. : t&jfcte jiwvo ..

. . . l. - .

and glow with thealial streamings
nf rwwin rir,.
DR. JAY WANTED

MEtLOiV APPLES

Why a MadispitvgJounty Wit-

ness Thoughtghe "Child;
Murderer Was Insane

Asheville, N. C, . Kov?-- " 23. Special.
The trial of Dr. J. V, Jay, for the mur-
der of , his three children ' was , resumed
' " sunw 1 im? inuimuf,, '- -

A ; number of communications ad-- their stuff. We need a great gospel Jerome, J. H. Frizzelle, J. P. Pate, J. eloquent sentences, the.i ma$cWes3 bril- - I from Washington to prevent Colom-dresse- d

to the conference ' were read here today. ;We are, rich and getting t. Draper, G. D. Langstoii,"'J. J. Bair-- - Ifency of his stiarkMnmetarihors and bian troops from landing on the coasts
and referred "to the proper commit- - richer. We want the gospel that will 'ker.-p- D. Church, D. H. Tuttle, M). the e3:iuisite tinting of those rare, rich of the isthmus." r
ees.. ; - I

'
declare with authority : to these rich sherrill, G. W. Armstrong, B. Cole, owers coesy vithitrhich he ar- - L QDlombian public opinion atrongly

The work of the conference was given Methodists, that the Lord hath needs." jj. Gibson, F. W. Hargett, C. L."Abei'-'ani- 5
hjs thoughts. t'Jttr-- Dousrlas is condemns the attitude of the .govern-- a

good start; Bishop Candler is a Bishop Candler declared .that no nphv ri n Tt n rt Xf.mtff&--r t, .niost opulently gifted f6rthe is not only ! ment at Washington, which, it is

would vote for It. But no man could'
pledge his faith for a treaty which It'
self violated the pledged faith of tho
country, and on the plea of opening
the markets of Cuba, slam the door?
against forty million : customers in'
South America. If this measuie would-reduc-

the price of sugar it Nould be
an argument in its favor, but tbV
larger part of the sugar Imports would'
still be subject to duly and the tariff
vould be added to all. .

The authors of the sugar iur pron
ised to reduce It by ten iiuiuo.i
We were to pay this sum foi ' this
treaty. It required us to give up notl
only the right to reduce taxes ' but
reciprocity with other countries. ''You
violate your solemn promise to reducp
taxes," he said, "and you do It in the
name ofhonor; you" sell your right toy
make commercial treaties, and you' dd

in the name of, reciprocity." ;
Continuing, Mr. Carmack declared

that Mr. Dollivcr was right when hf'
said his party's failure to carry foiits
reciprocity was a blow to protection- -'

ism. "But it .would demonstrate to the '

Ieople," said the speaker, "that a party,
dominated by protected Interests would5
make no concessions." ." ' .

M. Carmack then turned his atten-
tion to the president. Six months ago.

said, a cry was raised for "Roose- -.

velt, reciprocity and revision." Whit
bad become of the last two members

this blessed trinity? (
'The trlnitarlan propaganda,he. went

on, "has been overwhelmed by. th'e
Mohammedan war cry of Allah, A-
llahRoosevelt is great and the sena-- j
tor from Massachusetts Is his prophet.'
The first word in this trinity is enough!

express the creed of the Republl-- '.
can party. Whatever that word . off
multlfariou meaning meant last, nlghtt
that was the policy ofcthe Republican.;
party this morning, (fiut it did nob
mean reciprocity, andVlt did notr.ea,
revision." ' '

Mr. Carmack, cloned with a plea for
general tariff revision, saying in part:)

"The reactionary movement toward!
protection In , England derived its
strength -- from the hostile tariff of the!
United States. Mr. Chamberlain has!
played the United States against the
continent of Europe with success. andB

now free to execute a hostile tariff;
favort of th British cojp'ntes , and

against .the United States." This : will!
a staggering blow to our agricul-

tural industries but 'the beginning of
more liberal polir, shown - by 'a

victory of the Democratic party jn' th ;
election in; the United States, would
put an end to Mr. Chamberlain's
scheme at once." . .

-

The Senate at 2:03 went into' execu-
tive session, and at 2:15 adjourned untlj
Friday. : , ,

model presiding officer and impresses
all w ith his earnestness, ability, fair-- f
ness and courtesy. i

'Bishop Candler called the conference
to order at 9:30 and announced hymn

-- o. 221,. and, raising the tune himself,
- ..-- f ,An Ac f. An f

preachers with his full, swelling voice,
As the strong, vojcea of two hundred
men niiea tne cnurcn it seemea as 11

the rafters trembled in response to the
rich melody. j

The bishon-follow- ed -- the sonar with I

an earnest prayer, invoking the rich- -
e?t divine, blessings-an- assistance up--

Ormond, if. D. Giles, : E. C.4811, J; .W.
Bradley, C. C. Brothers, D. C. Geddie,
A. B. Haltom, II. A. Humble, W. P.
Craven.

Memoirs D.. H. Tuttle. T. A. Smoot,
L.,L. Nash, T.. N. Ivey,-R- . B. Johruv

Temperance '.T. H. Shore. C P,

Roper. : - s !

gjbie Cause : The board appointedw year hold
rt mntinn VtanttrfvL-Bi- i 't
J:." ii" Irii iT collection tor the

orphanage will be taken was arranged
frT 11 aVIivit tnmAi-pft'i- v anfl Hithnn
Candler was invited to ' ,;i 7:.'

'

Communications addressed to the con.
xerence were caiiea tor ana tne roiiow--
ing were read by Rev. N.' H. D. Wil-
son, the assistant secretary, and re- -
ferred to their proper committees

Report from the board of missions.
Report from the publishing house" at

Nashville, Tenn.
Report from the general secretary of

the Epworth League. "

,

Report of the Sunday school editor
of Southern Methodist Sunday school

AntirSaloon Leasrue. '
Reportof Jthe Louisbtrfr PettflViUx

lege.'5
Report of the trustees of Trinity Col-

lege through President J. H. South-gat- e.
'

. - . -

Report of Littleton Female . College
was read by President J. M. Rhodes.
, Rev. M. T. Plyler presented a com-
munication from the alumnae a ssocla-- .
tion of Greensboro Female College,

(Continued on second page.)

" 'T

Canon," said Mr. Williams to the cor-- "

respondent of the Post today, "than
by any speaker I have ever known,
and I think he will continue in the
spirit. y

on the deliberations of. the conference members were present. .Rev,, Mr. Cun-sbo- ut

to convene.. Hearty and re- - inggim was unanimously reelected as
sponsive amens by the entire i body of secretary.
cievout ministers were heard through- - V Rev. W. I'Cun Inggim, the secretary,
out the prayer. At the close, of the announced his assistants as follows:
f?rrMt Tipt!tlfl)i. whicH on&e-A- ' wtfVi the j V Rev. N.' H. T. Wilson asslfnTt
Lord's Prayer In unison, Bishop Cand- -' re tary; RevJ'R. H. "Broom; statistical literature. ,

ter read a scripture lesson from the secretary; Rev. E. R. .Welch, Rev. II. i Communication from the correspond-ir- st

two chapters of the Acts of the G. Stameyt Rev. 'c D. Read, Rev. S. erice school. "
. :

Arostles and dew therefrom some In--.- E. Marcer. Rer.? W. C Merritt. assist- - i Communication from the' Amerinan
tensely forceful - and practical lessons,
Heindulged - ya: rnany suen'sentences ; as: ; "It - is astonishing how ,

long a good man can carry prejudice at-irre- srsa a., m: to; 1; o clock p. m.
in his head." j The bar of .the " conference-- , was fixed

Bishop' Cant'Ter declared there were and the report . of the board of presid-man- y

earth born organizations of more ing elders was called for.
or less usefulness and benevolent char- - Rew J. W. Jenkins moved that an
acter, but none of them are en tilled additional .committee, to be known as

was very disagreeable; the court room jconsIdered the deaths of the two boys
was crowded. (to have been "conjured" by the school

Mrs. Jay was the first witness for theofflcjalSi Tney threaten to kill the 6f?
defendant.' She told of Jay's behavior ficials and spoil the educational plans ,

and declared that her husband should 0f the bureau. Indian Agent Johnson 1

not be punished. Upon cross-examin- a- ordered by the department to use ..

tion by the solicitor Mrs. Jay became 'every means to quell the trouble. In

64S.C00 bales. V Still another estimate
10.7"5,CK)0 bales was madt. :day by J.
M. Ayer & Co. Perhaps the most In- -
teresting cotton crop estimate of all
however, was the announcement $today
representing the annuaj canvt-o- t

Scidenburg & Co.. members of the New
York .cotton exchange. It resulted In 1

an average crop estimate of 10.724.0CO
bales. The average estimate last year
was 11,076, CC0 bales. ' '

Boston advices from Alexandria, un-
der date of October 3i, are to the effect
that the Egyptian cotton crop will
amount to at least 615.C00.000 pounds.

The aggregate . estimate last year
was 11,106,000 bales. .

REYES REPORTS
A

He Says Coghian Viii Not Let!

Colombian Trooos Land.... -

, Bogota, Tuesday, Nov. 21. Gen.
Reyes cabled to the Colombian go --

ernment . Sunday from Port Llmon,
Costa Rica that he was unable to do
anything regarding the canal with the
Panama commissions at the conference
held November 20 on board the Frencn
steamer Canada off Colon. He addea:

t "The Americans prevented us r from
. . . . i
; iniormed me that 'he had instructions

claimed, decidedly helps the secession
movement in Panama: .

BOYS CONJURED

j So Indians ThOUht. and TheV
J

Wanted to Tight
Washington, Nov. 23. Because an

Indian boy died 'from eating prunes
that he , ha4 stolen from the kitchen
and a- - second boy happened to die
shortly .after "taking a bath at the
government Indian school at Dulce,
New Mexico one thousand Jacarilla-Apach- e

Indians were reported to . be.
preparing to go on the war path. A
dispatch fame to Commissioner of In-

dian Affairs Jone3 last night and the
condition was considered so serious

'that federal aid from the war depart
ment was thought necessary. The
school at Dulce has only been estab- -
ifch a fennth.arirt hH Tndtans ar ro ,

Hioivilizfd and fefnerstitlous that they.

a telegram today he says that condi
tions are much improved. .

HURRAH FOR HANNA

Home Fo I ks Whoop It up for
Uncle Marcus

Cleveland,' O., Nov. 25. "Hurrah for
Hanna!".:, yelled the members of the
twenty-fir- st ward' Republican club
Tuesday night in response to the sen-- ,

uanna n,nirht tr. k- -. the
presidential nominee. The club held a
jollification Tuesday at Its wigwam.
More than 100 members were present.
Former Postmaster Anderson was; one
of the speakers. He said the presiden-
tial ' atmosphere was not clear, that
Roosevelt was not the choice of a good
ly section of the country. He thought
there might be a sharp contest in the

tlnn fP-rr1t- t.h pffortS
of leaders t prevent it. c. b. Lewis ;

and other speakers expressed the same
tB iftnW,nrv Emerson ,

iUtU -- W

was 'called upon for a spesch. ; I

"Why beat about the bush," said he,!
"and make these veiled suggestions?-Wh- y

not ccme out squarely and say j

what you mean? I tell you. gentle- -
men, that Hanna Is the choice of a
majority of the people for. president." : )
' "Whoop! Hurray! il" yell- - 1

ed the crowd, for Emerson had struck ;

a popular cnora. inen tne speanEt
added: - "

"Th financial Interests and the
south are for Hanna. They will control
the convention and they can not be
headed oft from their purpose to nom-

inate Hanna. Roosevelt has made
several mistakes which have greatly
weakened his cause."

REPORT WAS UNTRUE

Japan Has Not Sent to Inter
cepf Russi ah Wa r Vess e I s

London, Nov. 26. Bennett Burleigh. '

the Tellers ihs special correspondent
at Tokid: cabled that the report that
Japanese warships had been dtspatch-e- d

to Ihtercep t two Russian warships
bound for Port Arthur lg untrue. H
cays the report probably originated in
the. detention ' of a v21ussi isa merchant- - .

man in" a " civil suit for damages. He
adds that 'the situation remains seri-tu- g

ofvin to th.? tardiness. in the r.T9-- f

tiations betweeri Japan and RUsfa an' 4

that theri ism tense feeiir-s- r ftraoruy
Ijopulace against 's persistent
as'qTesslons and " breach - f engage-r.rciit- s.

There Is rreat activity at th
sr&enals and in naval circles.

. t I - : ...

It Was Roosevelt, Reciprocity

and Revision, but the Last

Two Members Appear to

Have Been Lost.

Mohammedan

War Cry

Washington, Nov. 23. At the . begin-
ning of today's session the Senate
tdopteu the resolution offered by Mr.
RhJc Monday for the appointment of
senators, as members of - committees.
The list was amended by substituting
the name of Mr. Morgan of Alabama
for that cf Mr. Bate as chairman of itthe committee on quarantine and pub-

lic health "and by creating a new com-

mittee of three to dispose of useless
papers in the" departments, of which
Mr. Pettus of Alabama "was made

chairman and Messrs. 3te of Tennes-
see and Long of Kansas members.

Mr. Hale of Maine then called up
his motion for the reconsideration of
the vote by which Mr. Newlands joint
resolution providing for the annexa-
tion of Cuba was referred to the com-
mittee

he
on relations .with Cuba, and

asked that a vote on the motion be
taken forthwith, the understanding be-
ing

of
that the resolution itself should

lie upon the table for future discussion.
The motion - was adopted without di-

vision. '' ". .'

Mr. Carmack Immediately took the
floer and addressed the "Senate in op
position to the Cuban reciprocity bill. to

'He began by saying that in his mes-
sage th" president had urged the rati-
fication of the Cuban treaty with reas-
ons which appeal to. diverse motives in
the human heart. ? -

.

"He told us," the senator went on,
"that we must ratify, it to save our '
honor and help our trade. It was an
opportunity to worship God "and get
your ; money back to ' be diligent ' in
business while serving-- the Lord.. He
presented the Cuban treaty In the
double aspeci of a bargain counter and
a missionary .box. .You put a nickel
In the slot1 for sweet charity's sake isand get more than your money's worth
of chewing gum and. cigars. Happv Is in
the Republican administration- - that,
was fdriven by a selfish motive to a be
righteous deed and could perform a
Christian duty without Exercising any a
of the "Christian virtues. It. Is another
story when honor and selfishness come
into conflict." ;. '" ;:'- -

' ; ; '

t Mr. Carmack said he was willing to
hear any appeal to conscience, and ' If
given a treaty that was liberal to
Cuba and just to the United States, he

Suiton of Sulu
H imse If

Kis Complicity in Insurrec-

tion Suggests a Pretext for

Abregating His Rights

; Under the Bates
Treaty 1

Washington, Nov.' 25.-3- en. Wood
has advised the war department that ed
he understands that the hostility of the
Sulu ; Moros abrogates the so-call- ed

Bates treaty, entered into by Brigadier
General Bates and the Sultan of Sulu
several years ago. It was discovered
today that the dispatches . from Gen.
Wood, coming from ColT Simpson In
Manila, and as made public in. the of-

fice of the acting adjutant general, are of
not identical with the Wood dispatches
transmitted by Governor Taft. Two
sets of cablegrams have been received
at the war department. As Col. Simp-
son Is acting In, Manila in the absence
of Gen. Wade, he wired the Wood dis-

patches to - the . military authorities
here. As Gen. Wood is also subordi-
nate to the civil authorities In, Manila,
Governor Taft also. cabled the text of
Wood's messages. . The military, dis-
patches, as made public, contain no
mention of the complicity of the sultan
of Sulu nor is there any statement as
to the abrogation of the Bates treaty.
Because of the omissions in the. mili-
tary dispatches Governor Taft's cable-
grams are given in full as follows:

"Wood telegraphs 7 from Jo!o via
Iloilo, November 18th, as follows: --.'Our
movement against Panglima Hassen
has-be- en entirely successful. ' Am now
going against the people in the mou-
ntains, whom there ars about 2,000

reported in the various strongholds. It
will probably take four or five days
to clean them out. There are no ; in-
dications' as yet of the trouble spread-
ing

at
to other dattos. Theshooting of

Major Hugh L. Scott was en act of
the most outrageous treachery, as Ilas-se- n

had surrendered and Major f?cott
was going; with him to get his family
to take into Jolo. Instead of taking
him where his family was he took him
:.o a place, where a lot of his men were
concealed and bad him fired , upon, at
the same time making his escape. ,6oott
lost a, great deal of v blcod, but, is
progressinr favorably bow. We have
had no men killed . and only four or a
fire slightly wounded; Moro losses over

plain statement,-an- d He knows when
the people, of North Carolina canget
together . in companies, when condi-
tions are favorable for a revival of re
ligion. A good funeral or a good con
version . would . change the theological
views of a good many men. ;

' "Peter preached a great gospel on
the day of Pentecost; I know it be- -
cause the people began giving away i

preaeher should take advantage of the
pulpit and ; the Sabhath day to de- -j

liver a lecture on current political or
governmental events. Some' men de- -
elare that certain men have not the i

eourage to preaeh on current events.tt AtinvAifnty. i.-- v
courage himself. He didn't believe it
was the business and right of ministers
10 so inxo tnese matters ror the sake

f a little cheap notoriety. The bishop
led in slnins hymn No. 220.'

Rev. :W. J. " Cuninffffim ' spcritarv
of the last conference, called the roll of
members' arid. a large rnumher of the

'ant statistical" secretaries;" Rev. G. . T. f

-

The hoiif febKjrrfHe 'sesslbns Vere xed .

tne orpnanage committee, be ap--
pointed.

Rev. R. B. John read the nomina-
tions forv committeemen, . which were

Members
Conraiittees

it Is hardly probable" that he will ob-
ject to such "excellent .representatives
as Messrs. Pou and " Kluttz having
membershiD on them.' ! '

A member of . the House, who kiows
everything pretty much that is. going
on, gives some inside Information as
to the make up of the committees
which will interest Tar Heels. It seems
that the question 6t geography elimi-
nated Mr. Small as s factor In the race
for membership on the river and har-
bor committee. Mr: Cannon called at-
tention to the faettlhat the Atlantic
seaboard now; had " five fmembers. He
raid the great Mississippi deserved

eanejes cm. tne committee, na oy cum- -
men eoiwent It w understood that
Burgess of Texas would get one of.
theiw. which he did. The .other yaeAn- -
ey was between bmau or r,onn wo--
mw. ana jo.'iri wcsiey xxamw w
nessee. and the minority ieaaer siaea
in favor of the latter. The" selesction of
the ubiquitous and talkative Tennes-- .

j

Stan is not without a humorous feature. .

Ttls"saidthat the Republican members
t the eornmittee. seriously bjecto

ft -presence of Mr. ; Gaines ana that.
this obieetion so Intense that Jpeak- -

Cnon wiii.reruse .10 gic'hiTlyfe. :?-it
5t r--

While North Carolina generally wm
"regret that'rgmau raiiea to 1

they will ;be pleased to know thatr Mr.
rRluttfc is tobe "provided for. Speaker

Cannon of course agreeing, 'wnlch ne
will probably lt; Mr. Kluttz has been

rone of : Mr. .WI!liams,j strong; friends.
and it Is said tha tithe minority leader
had to mike a saeriflee t6 land him on
this committee, wmcn- - prp"".
one.ef tne most important In eongreea

w wwmu;w wxw.
th rlzhtof making reeemmendatienS.
ami the lrwjcTats are highly pleased.
w har been r treated with greater

Alter tne committees are announcea "Because he looked to me like a
the first work will be. in all proba- - jgoned calf 'and always wanted mel-bilit- y,

the disposition of one or two low; a les and tob?tcco... . ,

to De piacea upon an equality witn tne 1

church. He said he would say noth-
ing against these organisations, he
might say many, things for them,-bu- t

onse
Small Fails to Land on Rivers

and Harbors Pou and
Klutiz Have Desirable

Assignments Inside

Information

By TBeNAS J. PEXCK
Washington, Nov. , 25. Special. Mr.

John. II. Small will not be appointed a
ir.er.iber of the river and harbor com- - more representation ana ne wouia m-n-Jtt- ee,

despite the endorsement of four sist on the appointment of some one
states. This information'. was given to from a State bordering on that stream,
tne correspondent of The Post tonight Of the ftve members on the Atlantic
ly an authority that is absolutelytrusrv- - seaboard three are;' - Republicans;
worthy, and it can be accepted as flnaL Messrs. Aeheson : of Pennsylvania, Al-- At

the same time it was learned that exander of New: York and Lawrence of
Representative Kluttz would be pro- - Massachusetts, while the two Demo--l

for ciore handsomely than any erats are Dester of Georgia and Spark-otli- ?r

m'ier tho AMf-entie- He Is v man f Florida. .There were two va- -

angry and several times refused to, a n-- r

swer questione and , when she sdid an-- ;

swer it was usually 1 don't know."
The entire day, was taken up with the

examination of witnesses for the de- -
fense. One witness, Thomas J. Murray
of .Madison? said that he saw Jay five
days after the homicide and that he
v-- a insane. When asked why he
thought Jay insane, Murray- - replied: J

Jud&e Jon i3 holding court-tonigh-

in order that rhree Cr. four hours may
ho mr
and court officials to enjoy their
Thanksgiving dinner.

MADE FACE GREASE

r
Talented Woman Extracted

a Fortune From Cosmetics
New York. Nov. 25.-- Mrs. Harriet,

Hubbard Ayer, a well known newspa-
per, writer, at one time a manufacturer
of. .cosmetics, died suddenly today of
pneumonia at the Gallatin, 70 West
Forty-sixt- h street. Mrs. Ayer was the
youngest daughter of the late Henry
G. Hubbard of Chicago. She married

"1 t- - . J . w ;

V- - t; t u
12 John. V Ayer & Sons, failed. Mrs.
Ayer's , husband collapsed with the
Bhock nd was never able to do any- -
thing for himself again. He died about
a year ago. Absolutely penniless Mrs.
Ayer set out to earn a living. She had
a hard time until she' began the man-
ufacture of a face ; grease. - .The cos-

metic was successful and Mrs. Ayer
made a great deal of money by its
sale. .

; Mrs. Ayer was a graduated chemist
and an artist of considerable ability.
and was a, judge of old china and glass,

COTTON FIGURES

Several Authorities Estimate
the Crop of the Cur?

:

? rent Year '

: New' "Y ark, Nov. . 25. Neill Brothers
of Liverpool, who are famous as cpt-to- n

:

crop- - estimaters, today published
their November circular in. whichithey

of three Americaiv authoriti-s- s at
. . . . ... . ........

ll.lyy.ww rxue &na me:r o-v- n esusi c
mr 1 1 t no UM tat . fl.tfa.OOff i ba.l T1fies

tive, of Neb Bwfher& On ifonday
"lAthain. Arexander & ox : tnw vy,

Puts
Out of Cou r

200 killed and the usual proportion
wounded.' "

Governor Taft added to this dispatch
that Hassen was one of . the eultan'a
supporters who had been Ihreatenlns;
trouble for some time. .'

The next cablegram from Governo
Taft says: '

"Wood telegraphs from 'kamboangai
November 21st, as follows; 'The fort
and cotas in the mountain back of
and at Taglibi were taken and destroys

yesterday. The Moros dead by?

count vary from 70 to 75; probably-man-

more killed, as country. In
heavily timbered and the flndlag .of
dead In many instances was purely ac-
cidental. No further, indications of hos-
tilities; shall be here for a day or two
pending developments. " The , sultan'js
men have been at the head and fcmt

this fighting, and I understand that
this action on the part of the MoraC
abrogates . the so-call- ed ' Bates treaty.
Evidences . implicates the sultan." " .

Miss Kate Allen Dead 1

Henderson, N. X, Nov. 25,Swcla3.V
The people of this - community wr
much surprised and deeply frrievel th?v
morning to learn of th death of. i&vtt'
Kate, th only dauxhter of Mrs. Sa)t
net H. Allen, which occurred at 11 o'-- J

clock last nirht. Whil the hsaithf
Miss. Allen has been fafltng fh fatt
four wks. hr friends entertained bvl
little apprehension. Sh was con rin&
only about a week before the tn(t

White Case Continued "

,
Salisbury, N. C, Nov. 25. Special.

This afternoon Judge Allen granted the
motion of the defense to continue "the-tria- l

of the White brothers, charge 1

with killing Ruseell Sherrill, until nipt
term of court. The defendants renjain

liberty on bail, which was really
given. Miss Annie Whit, , the younj
woman concerning whom Eherrill wax
killed, an Important witness for th .

defense, is noxr but f the state. 1

Emperor .William's Throat
London.' N6v. 25. A dispatch from

Berlin to Danzlel's news agency say
the condition ef the emperor has been
less satisfactory for the past two days.
The. wound, has completely healed, bu t

number ofsllrht ercslcn? have tr-peax- oa

besid.o it .

Cxecwun tac3. lu u
up first will be the Connell-Howe- ll

contest from Pennsylvania and the.
Kohn-Liverna- sh case from California
The contest of Mr. Gudger from the
tenth North Carolina district will not
be reached until later. ;

All, thought of adjourning the ext-

raordinary-session seems now to have
been abandoned. The House will meet
Friday and will adjourn until the fol
lowing Monday. While the meetings
01 ooin orancnes oi congress irora now
to the regular session will be more, or
less farcical, Mr. Cannon seems deter-
mined on his present policy.

The Time's' this afternoon says:
.

--

"Officers of the Southern Railway
have announced that should he Vir-
ginia legislature take any ection-o-

the bill prepared by Delegate Foulke,
compelling the railway to move -- its
headquarters from Washington to Rich
mond or one of the other cities of the
Old Dominion, the matter .would be
fought out in the state and federal
courts. The announcement was
brought out in answer to. a dispatch
which said the subject was to be
brought up in the legislature.

The body of Thcmas Wilson," Colored,
of Lincoln ten. N. C. who was shot ana
fatally wounded near Clifton, Va., ser--
eral aays ago andswho died, at the
Emergreney hospital In this city, will
prODabiy be turned over to a local col- -

according to a provision in the

of the Clifton authorities to have
the JJoay: sent there in order that, -- an
inquestmight be held,b-i- t yesterday the
mayor of, the place, withdrew, his claim
to the body. The man's widow at Lin- -

that she could : not send for the bbdy
as sue .was TinaDie to Dear the expenser

Mr. Henry Gilliam, who has been vis-
iting here, left tonight for . Richmond
to witness the Virginia-Carolin- a foot
ball game tomorrow. Mr. E. B. Lewis
and a large party will go from here
to see the game.

The . marriage of Miss Barnes, daugh-
ter of. Mr. E. B. Barnes of ' this .city.
to! Mr. Philip . Marquardt of.Aeherille
took place today. . . - . ' . '

.

j
i

Brakernan Kilied'l.iffi
Ellaheth City. N. Cw, NQV.CwSjpe- -

eial. A wreck e the Nwfol " ani

" be made a member of the committee
t offices and post roads. It Is

fc fo known that' Representative Peu
recommended for .appointment on

t'ne committee on the Disttrict of Co--
'n-Di-a. Mr. W. W. Kitehin will not
b given representation on the Judie- -
fary committee: but will retain mem- -
b?rship on the important naval affairs
fommittee. ' . .. . . -

Th .
fetionV aSc -- NorthUna'ielpttiw vv, . iK-- :i 1m

iiliams,- has handed to Speaker Can--
rm; and while they will probably tin- -
dfro no change, still the 'speaker is

highest authority and can Mo what -
iikes. it is known that Mr. Can- -

desires to reward several of Ws -

mocratic friends, and for this rea -
n he called for-Mr- . Williams' slate
ay. He received; the reeommenda- - -

of the mlnoritV'-Wd-
e early in the

wnoonJso 'Avir them care- -
fiy between now and Monday, whenk

e run list of committees Is to be an-- .

bounced. s,,ru wr, m .Mr Pin."
Wishes to ntake in th minority -- :l7 reason of; the -- proposed -i- nvestlga-me-viaticns

will he submitted t ; tion of post office scandals, . .
r- - "inifi eBi thre is any, ob- - ; This is thest time, a speaker has

to uioae siectd an arxueabie
n :. MPh. Twa

e? the rr,mwi r ..,, tA- - -

most hai m

CoiumhW an rest fHf out..... .
.lilhanesi ae im'3artiatty.by Speaker

.. - t '
, , -

j
-- ' '


